关机状态下长按开关机键3秒, 未连接设备时红蓝灯交替闪烁 , 开机后有“
欢迎使用 freedconn产品；配对状态”提示音

长按开关机键8秒

两

主要讲解

两款夹子中的可拆卸式夹子

4. Find the nearest points to the ears on the helmet
edge. Then open the helmet lining and paste the
Vecro tapes onto the inner surface of the helmet.
(Pic. 6)
5. Paste the Speakers onto the Vecro tapes and
then re-cover the helmet lining properly.(Pic. 7)
6.Plug the headphone into the port to finish the
installations. (Pic. 8)

1. ON/OFF Button
2. Wheel/ Multi-function Button

Picture-6

Press and hold the On/Off button for 3s, you will hear “Welcome to use
FreedConn Product” and “Pairing” remimder when it is not connected with
other devices, the indicator will remain the flashing Blue&Red colors.

Picture-7

4. Headphone Port
5. LED Indicator

2. How to install

1. Each pack includes Velcro Clip and Detachable Clip. Here we show how to use Detachable Clip.
(Pic. 1)
2. Remove the helmet lining of the bottom edge on the left side and insert the metal clip into the
edge of the helmet. (Pic. 2-3)

(1) Place the KY bluetooth near your Phone within 1 meter.
(2) Keep the KY bluetooth turn off.
(3) Press and hold the On/Off button on KY bluetooth until the indicator becomes flashing blue and red color.
During this operation, you will hear the voice “Welcome to use FreedConn product” .
(4) Activate the Bluetooth function on your phone so your phone will automatically search for the available
bluetooth devices.
(5) Find the “KY” on the bluetooth list and then choose to connect. After connected successfully, you will
hear the“connected” reminder and the blue& red color on “KY” will become regular blue color in every 6 seconds'
interval. Now you could enjoy the bluetooth music, answer phone calls and hand up the phone calls on “KY”.

3. Place the “KY” bluetooth onto the plastic clip firmly according the slot on the clip and then fix it onto
the metal clip according to the hole without any loose. (Pic. 4-5)
Note: Phone Calls' priority > Bluetooth Music priority. For example, if there is an coming phone call when the
bluetooth music is playing, then the music will be suspended. After ending the phone call, the bluetooth music
will be resumed automatically.
Picture-1

Picture-2

Picture-3

Picture-4

Picture-5

Press and hold the On/Off button for 2s and then the indicator will become
red color for 1s. You will hear the “Power Off” reminder ater successfully.

Picture-8

3. How to pair KY with other devices

3. Charging Port

10. Volume Up/Down

Answer Phone Calls

Press the Multi-function button for once to answer the coming phone call.
And if the coming phone call lasts 10s, it will answer the phone call
automatically.

Reject Phone Calls

Press and hold the Multi-function button(for 2s) until hearing “Di” reminder.
Quickly press the Multi-function button for 2 times to activate the voice
dial function.

End Phone Calls

Press the Multi-function button for once to end the phone call before hanging up. And you could also do it on your phone.
Press and hold the Multi-function button for 2s to dial the last calling number.
Press the Multi-function button for once to suspend the music and one more
press will resume the music.

Last/Next Song

Turn the wheel clockwise for once to play next song and turn the wheel
anti-clockwise for once to play last song.

reminder
Reset function

Turn the wheel clockwise to the end and hold it until the volume rises to your
preferred level. Turn the wheel anti-clockwise to the end and hold it until the
volume decreases to your preferred level. When it reaches to the Maximum or
Minimum level, there will be “Beep” reminder.
If there is an coming phone call or making a phone call when the bluetooth
music or FM radio is playing, then the music or FM radio will be suspended.
After ending the phone call, the bluetooth music or FM radio will be resumed
automatically.
Quickly press the Multi-function button for 3 times to switch the voice reminder
between Chinese and English.
Press and hold the On/Off button for 8s.

Battery Volume Indicators

(1) When the battery is full, the blue indicator will flash every 6s after turn on.
(2) When the battery is low, the red indicator will flash every 6s. And you will hear “Battery Low”
in every 1 minute.
(3) When the product is being charged, the indicator will keep with red color.
(4) When the product has been fully charged, the red indicator will be faded.
Note:
standby time :up to168 hours

Maintenance

